.~-j Superficial: 0, ancesthetic; 1, hypowsthetic; 2, hyperasthetic; 3, normal. Deep: 0, no aware-10 ness; 1,partial; 2,full unaware of movement; 1, aware at extremes only; 2, aware of gross movement (>60°); 3, aware of coarse movement (>300); 4, aware of fine movements; 5, normal. Superficial and deep sensation: Each side of the body is divided into 10 areas (see Fig 1) , and is tested by working from the proximal to the distal end. Superficial sensation is tested using light touch (cotton wool) and deep sensation by firm pressure from a blunt object such as the cap of a pen. These very simple tests were chosen to allow assessment of patients with severe word finding difficulty or other problems of communication. Localization: This is tested in the palm, finger, and thumb of each hand and is done using light touch and is scored as follows: 0, unaware; 1, aware but out of area; 2, aware and in area; 3, aware to within 1 square inch (6.5 cm2); 4, aware to within i square inch (0.4 cm2); 5, normal. Assessments are made in the Occupational Therapy Department which try to relate the more academic and physical aspects to functional ability. These are designed at three levels, ranging from the basic ability to recognize simple objects through to a complex technical assessment in workshops. Additionally, a written report is obtained from the Wards which details the success of the patient's attempts to dress and feed himself, with comments on the patient's social behaviour, and any degree of incontinence. Finally, the patient is asked to try a small circuit in the gymnasium and the result is recorded on closed circuit television. Perimetry and audiometry will be added to the range of investigations in 1974.
These reports usually take one week to complete, when they are collated and reviewed. At the end of three months the departmental reports are repeated, and at each subsequent three month period and at discharge. It is the intention to document the recovery patterns of the patients in this way, and at the same time to develop a more refined series of tests for 1974. Methods that will allow rapid retrieval of all the information are also being developed and, when completed, it is felt that they too will have important clinical implications. Acknowledgment: We wish to acknowledge our use of the experience from other units working on the assessment of head injuries whose methods we have developed or adapted, in particular the assessment of spasticity in use at the Robert One of the most devastating injuries that a young man can sustain is an injury to the brachial plexus affecting the dominant arm. During the past sixteen years 164 cases of brachial plexus palsy have been treated at the two rehabilitation units; Joint Services Medical Rehabilitation Unit, RAF Chessington and RAF Medical Rehabilitation Unit, Headley Court. This paper reports on 103 of these cases followed up to their final state and Table 1 shows the causes of injury.
It is well recognized that the prognosis depends on whether the lesion is preganglionic or postganglionic. Direct violence injuries such as gunshot wounds and blows on the neck are more likely to cause lesions distal to the posterior root ganglia while tractions lesions are likely to cause avulsion of the roots from the cord. If the lesion is proximal to the ganglion, the roots will have been torn from the cord and the prognosis is hopeless for nerve regeneration. If the lesion is Table I Causes of brachial plexus palsies in 103 patients distal to the ganglion then there must be some chance of regeneration. As the patients are usually made unconscious by the accident they are unable to give the vital description of how the accident happened so that no clue is available as to whether traction or direct violence is the likeliest cause. However, certain tests are available to indicate the level of the lesion. If the lesion is proximal to the ganglion there will have been no wallerian degeneration of the distal sensory axons; thus though the skin is anmsthetic an axon reflex can be detected with the histamine test or a sensory action potential recorded in response to sensory nerve stimulation.
In a C8-T1 lesion, for example, the demonstration of normal sensory action potentials (SAP) over the median and ulnar nerves at the wrist, when stimulating the index and little fingers respectively, will indicate a preganglionic lesion; and a normal radial sensory action potential will indicate a preganglionic lesion of the C7 root. The absence of SAPs or an axon reflex usually indicates a postganglionic lesion, though in rare cases there may be a combined preganglionic and postganglionic lesion.
Myelography is essential as the next step in planning treatment. If meningoceles are seen for each root then there is no prospect of any recovery in the arm. As soon as the patient is psychologically ready to accept the advice it should be explained to him that his arm will never recover and that amputation with arthrodesis of the shoulder and fitting of a prosthesis will offer him good function. Fifteen years ago reconstructive surgery was used to try to put the upper limb into the position of function to act as a supporting member. The complete programme for a flail arm comprised shoulder arthrodesis, bone block of the elbow at 90°, arthrodesis of the wrist in 300 dorsiflexion, and bone block of the thumb in half opposition. Not only did the bone blocks resorb but the sensory loss was an effective bar against function and these procedures have now been abandoned (Yeoman & Seddon 1961) .
If the myelograms show that only the C8 and TI roots are avulsed, it is politic to wait until maximum recovery in elbow and shoulder has returned in order to determine at what level amputation will be needed, If no elbow flexion returns, the site will clearly be higher than if good elbow control returns. However, if a waiting policy is adopted, a flail arm splint with attachments is provided so that from the earliest stage possible the patient learns to be two armed, for if the patient has not used his limb for a year, he is unlikely to use the artificial limb after amputation. If the myelograms show avulsion of the C5, 6 roots, but there is a possibility of recovery in the other roots, arthrodesis of the shoulder can be undertaken early (Fletcher 1973). The site of lesion is shown in Table 2 together with the distribution of partial and complete lesions at onset. In the 103 cases, 23 were complete lesions of the whole plexus, but in 80 only some roots were involved. It will be seen that it is approximately twice as common for an individual root to be complete as to be only partially affected.
It will be seen from Table 3 that despite complete paralysis of all the muscles innervated by C5, 6, 7 roots at onset, nearly two-thirds of patients regained elbow flexion and over onethird regained abduction of the shoulder.
Patients with partial lesions obviously have a better prognosis and they returned to work in an average time of four months after injury; while after a complete lesion of the C5, 6, 7 roots the average time was eight months. Eighteen patients were supplied with the Roehampton splint (Fig 1) providing variable elbow flexion and rotation. Five had lesions of the C5, 6 roots of whom 2 subsequently had reconstructive surgery for elbow flexion (Steindler's operation). Nine had lesions of the C5, 6, 7 roots of whom 3 had subsequent surgery. Sixteen of these 18 patients were Servicemen; 13 have returned to duty. C8-TJ lesions: The prognosis for lesions of C8-T1 roots is obviously poor as nerves have so far to grow that the intrinsic muscles will have atrophied by the time they are innervated. No patient with a complete lesion affecting these roots regained intrinsic function. Sensory recovery, however, was often good enough for reasonable function as the long fiexors provided a hook grip which could be improved when the wrist was stabilized by an arthrodesis. Complete lesions of the whole plexus: Twentythree patients in the Services suffered complete lesions of the whole plexus; 20 preganglionic and 3 postganglionic. The 3 patients with postganglionic lesions regained sufficient elbow flexion and finger flexion and sensory recovery to retain the arm. Fourteen of the 20 with preganglionic lesions accepted amputation of the limb and arthrodesis of the shoulder with fitting of a prosthesis within six months of the injury. Ten of these returned to work within one yearbut in those with multiple injuries involving fractures of femur, tibia and fibula, or the sequele of head injuries, return to work was delayed longer.
Three patients were able to be retained in the Services with an artificial limb (arm). In the 80 patients with incomplete lesions, 24 operations were performed: arthrodesis of shoulder 5, external rotation osteotomy 3, Clark's transfer for elbow flexion 3, Steindler's flexorroplasty 3, Zachery transfer 2, arthrodesis of the wrist 4, tendon transfers for the wrist and finger extension 3, opponens transfer 1.
Case Histories
Case 1 Sustained a complete paralysis of all C5, 6 muscles in a road traffic accident. A variable elbow flexion splint was fitted and the patient returned to work six months after, the accident. A year later it was realized that further functional recovery would not occur. A Steindler flexorroplasty was performed with excellent results. He is now serving overseas as a telegraphist and will have a full Service career. Case 2 No recovery eighteen months after a C5, 6, 7 lesion. Arthrodesis of the shoulder, pectoralis transfer for elbow flexion and transfers to give active wrist extension provided sufficient function for him to be retained in the RAF as a General Mechanic. Case 3 Within three months of a complete C5, 6, 7 lesion, this patient was provided with a lively elbow splint so that he could return to work as a Ground Wireless Mechanic. In due course elbow flexion returned but no C7 supplied muscle recovered. Tendon transfers were effected as follows, flexor digitorum sublimis to extensor pollicis longus, pronator teres to extensors carpi radialis longus and brevis, flexor carpi radialis and abductor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis and he returned to full duty in his trade.
Summary
In severe injury to the brachial plexus, early diagnosis of the level of the lesion is essential. In the case of preganglionic lesions, amputation and provision of an artificial limb can lead to return to work within six to nine months of injury and in appropriate cases retention in the Service. When the lesion is postganglionic, recovery cannot be accurately predicted and an expectant policy is adopted. Eventually reconstructive surgery may be necessary and many patients have returned to a full Service career after a variety of reconstructive procedures. Splints are fitted to provide variable positions of the elbow and wrist during the long period of waiting to see if spontaneous reinnervation will afford adequate function or if surgery will be needed. Spared muscles are thus allowed as much function as possible. In this way patients with brachial plexus palsies can return to work within three to four months of injury. The increased awareness amongst cardiologists and general physicians of the benefits that may result from early mobilization and supervised activity programmes following myocardial infarction has been reflected at this unit by the referral of an increasing number of patients at an early stage from 12 different referring physicians. These patients have been successfully assimilated and managed within an existing rehabilitation facility. The success of this programme is largely due to the correct identification of those patients suitable for early mobilization by the referring physicians. It has been confirmed here that the simple determination of a patient's work capacity is the most valuable single criterion of fitness and ability to proceed to a higher level of performance;
